
L� T�can� P�z� Dinner Men�
Ul. "Kalofer" 156, Burgas, Bulgaria

+359887668577 - http://latoscana.bg/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of La Toscana Pizza Dinner from Burgas. Currently, there are
17 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about La Toscana Pizza Dinner:
Детски кът в помощ на майките.Голямо удобство!!!Имахме резервация в детския кът,но уви.Масата беше

подготвена в основната зала.Очаквахме вкусна кухня като предния път ,но...разочарование от
пиците.Атмосфера и обслужване на ниво! Service: Dine in Food: 4 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more. In
pleasant weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come

guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about La Toscana Pizza Dinner:
Shrimp doesn't clean like a beer knock, and a small part doesn't match the menu of the booklet. The quality price
is not appropriate. I don't think so! Hi. Service. read more. In La Toscana Pizza Dinner, a restaurant with Italian
menus from Burgas, you can expect original Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, The palate

also enjoys easy digestible Mediterranean meals that are on the menu. Not to be overlooked is also the
comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Don't miss the chance to enjoy the

delicious pizza, prepared fresh in an original way.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

P�z�
PIZZA MARGHERITA

PIZZA ITALIANA

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

ICE CREAM

SPAGHETTI

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
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